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SHOP 
TALK

lluviv you heard III 
muster Kurl Conin-r
the very young
eight . Miimmoi -.-
posted^ a Jctter, then defiantly
remarked" to stamp seller Mar
garet Nelsh that "I just mailed
a letter but I didn't buy my
stamps from you!" Asked why,

~tIic~ITniF TimT lhirew back her 
head, looked very righteous and 
Mitldr "I bought MY stampsfrnnr 
Miss Parrot I confectionery store 
keeper next to Edison office).

-She—ncpdsT it-:«nyway,—yon—dor 
lots more business than she 
does!"

HIGHWAYS
Will Seek FundsL_ 
for Road Work:.___

SUCTION H

•i:
it run Rland re 

telling—(especially at this pre 
election date) we mean the yarn 
Principal Elson of Toi-ranee's 
Highest Institution of learning 
told iiis kid.-: some time ago

to find one-. Comparing pres 
ent diltlcultles with past, Head 
Man Elson told the studes 
that in the old days parents 
had a sure fire method of de 
termining what line their boy 
desired to follow. In the back 
bedroom they left the lad with 
.1 silver dollar, a bottle of XXX 
and a 1/lble. After some time 
they s'nc'aked back, peeked thru 
the keyhole. If the kid* had the 
dollar in his hand he was going 
to make "money, be a big shot.

* If he held the bottle only 
' yippee! that was

fondled the Hihli
to be a minister

—i»y—rtny—chafing—\vafj—sitti" 
the Bible v.itb the silver p 

mitt and the bottli 1

than HUB hcrotofore been granted this area und possibly 
I'Vderal appropriations under Ihi' national' dcl'ciiHo program, 
a Ri-oup of city offk-inlH from Torrance ami six or eiglu aiir- 

(•oiiinuinitle.s formed the Sontliwunl District 
associatlo^ Friday* - - •- -— 
-elty—haH

- Hlghv, 
! night

. Curl, hlgh.way repre- 
e of Hawthorne, was

president: Oscar 1,. 
, manager of the Palos

Kslates. was chosen 
•ident; W.' A.-Picrpont:

They Hea9 New 
Road "'Association

and' Leonard

etary. Thi

bad.

~ln onr 
the other 
to IM

he w 
politician!

a CINCH

. project at present.Jwi 
; ner M-SSIOII ill the I 1; 
| Country club Thursd 
j 31, at «:no p. m. 
; Efforts will he m: 

list, every Chamber of 
and civic organizatii 
southwest district fr 
wood and Inglewooi 
mington and San Pe. 
organization. Presideo 

•ud that Hawthor 
lid—be—onr—o 
t consideratioi 

————Ford Is speaker————|——
"Part of this highway is 180! 

feet wide now. We must work i V 
to extend Hawthorne up to Hoi- I ... 
lywrind, get II '-widened—vMl

Democratic Club 
Endorses Pair 
for Council ——

JFORMS^HERB
New Floods Threaten Inland Valleys Work Starts Friends Wish

ray and Howard Kaymond for I 
election to the Torrance city I 
council .-it the April 12 election} 
was announced this wee.,- by! 
the Torrance Democratic club 
through it:: president, Francis I

consider thi- fact 
in 2,900 of Tor- 
registered voters 
, it is time that

thev had epr
city-council- so Uml- .-loser-coop 
eration between the national ad 
ministration in Washington and 
our community can be secured," 
Folry declared. ' —

"Another consideration sway- i 
ing our membership in making j 
endorsement for a supposedly | 
non-partisan' office," Foley 
stated, "was that on numerous 
occasions leading Democrats of 
the state have asked local Dem 
ocratic workers why they have 
never elected Democrats to pub 
lic office so that they could se 
cure closer harmony for se 
curing much needed public im 
provements-as-well as laying ai 
iGiinditttor—foi—electing—a—statc-4 
slate of Democratic officials in 
the fall of 1«38."

April 1 on 
~H.S.Aud—

;Cit'y Engineer 
Speedy Recovery

Work on the new"auditori\ 
building for Torrance high \ veteran oity 

: school is exjH-cted to be started in" that the 
: about April 1, following award; hail more to 
i of the contract Monday after- op.netil of 
i ntjon to thi.' contracting firm r..|).- J.till ;,IU 
i-of—-LoviHeh—and—Kcnji'vod,—who—h)—rrhirn—h 
; submitted, the low bid latf last ' c jty hall.

'I'k'inis .or Frank r,
engineer, are hop- 
man who probably

ectlon of the 
I part or the I

lit the

eral day:; at To
S1'!,KX.V Annttrc atio

ens
the lie 
-lulv I,

how

Non 
dldate

uf I'll

Convcrgins rows of telephone pok-s poke their heads 
waters near Stockton, C'al., currently threatened by 
as result of continued rains. The pholopraph above 
highway after the Paradise Cut levee broke, flooded 2000 

farm land, caused 25 families to evacuate.

23 PATIENTS AND 10 BABIES 
BEDDEO^LHOSEHAL HERE±

; ' explained hy the school <l:s- 
| trlc.t officials.

Twelve bids were received 
last week by the board, the 

i l-.inhe.st being $57,024. Finan 
cial reasons require the letting 
of two contracts, it was ex 
plained.

Nit definite assurance euuld 
i he given this wccli that- the 

huMifing would lip ready for 
i the opening i,t the -m-.vt full 
! term, hut It is beloved It will 
; lie really not later than October 
L-l anil, possible Jietoti;.______

I X-rays last work. His local 
: physician called- in nt\ consult- 
j ant, Dr.—Verne Mason, Los An-__ 
gules speciali.it in internal dis-
ases.
It is understood that Dr. Ma 

son, who flew to Arizona re- 
cently to assist General .lofm^ 
P(;rshing'-s recovery, concun-ed 
in the opinion that- Engineer 
Leonard is suffering from leu- 

l c'emia, -a disease marked by a 
1 great increase in the proportion 
i of white blood corpuscle;;, with 
1 enlargement of the spleen. 
; The 75-year-old city official 
I is resting comfortably and ia 
eager to return to"-work but his

prospeetiv 
for the club's ei 
re present at the

tin High! 
rant t '''"da

i elected president of
Southwest District I lnf(r Fo|l?y p., illt ,,d 

association hi-re lust ! Democrat.-- : ''
ut. Thi

as purty as anything ya ever 
M-ed. Tlie meader larks is 
chirpiri' fit to kill, and here an' 
there they is u picket strollin' 
up and down. Over on. Sartori 

JjouleVaisL—thi!——niwhairtM——IK- 
standln out in the purty sun- 
whinei-suHVrin—Hk<--«s-noW«>iii 
the Spring Itch and wishin' to 
go tishin' --*Jjat Spring Itch is 
mighty hard on a leller. They 
is OTUy two- cures. Either get

a great proble

Ing of the llollywooi 
track in Inglcwopd

planning 
ardent t
better IT

the Hawthorne 
commission an

city
. | chance_of « 

portant post;- 
whose record 
and cffee.tlv.ii.. 
fit of the

had the best

lorse- Twenty-three patients,, includ- | wei c claimed by 
g nine mothers, and 10 babies | Manuel Alimi-da. 
•e uunfmrd this week at Tor | Thuisday; Mr. a

-Preview of- Sho 
(iiven Children

phvsicia an urging

Mrs

yersell di link in March am 
thataway till July or taki 
ver. old fish poll- and pla 
go lisliin'. Both these 
has licen known to work 
:mart, 'ccptin' some lolk 
they ain't cures 
i'l.-ivin' In to thet

wn ! Couneiln 
old I Tom M 

Powell
id C,

•Ight
f tlii

A fripnd bring* the news— 
that a"~frightful state 'of affairs 
exists in California of which 
wo are not aware. Says that 
down al Indio most-of the In 
illans_ who squat around on the- 
nearby reservations are on re 
lief. Now howinhcll are we go 
ing to give this country back to 
those Ked Skins when they 
can't support themselves. Con 
gress should pass a law any- 

>-ay and MAKE 'em take it! 
•it iV •ft

Tlio odds lire ten to out 
lit as well as you may know 
•altor J. C. Smith of the Tor- 
ni-e Investment .Co.. you can't 

tell quick like what the "J. C." 
stands for! Shop doesn't Itnow, 

ise initials might mean Jas- 
Culpepper or Junior Col 

lege, or again, they might not. 
indcr if Mrs. Smith calls him 
breakfast with a "J. C."'!

most i>! bis talk t 
lation of why the county 

II but just | has no road funds, because of 
Id Devil Itch, the tremendous charily load 35 
thataway. .. million dollars out a: the total 

57 million-dollar county budget. 
"Our charities amount to 60.7 

percent ol the total cost of oper 
ating our county government 
and 81 percent of our charity 
expense is directly controlled by 
the state legislature," Ford said 
in telling the highway boosters 
why the county road depart 
nient budget was "wrecked" to 
pay Hie cost of welfare and 
relief.

Pledges Board Hearings 
One statement by Supervisor 

Ford was typical of his .whole 
hour-long talk. In 1022, he said, I 
the per capita C»st for charity | 
in Los Angeles county

nniug_thci"e_.im- i ranee Memorial hosbital. Those Uahls, Herniosa 
as well as those i receiving medical or surgical Saturday; Mr. ar

indicated loyal j treatment are: UCi , c.iss . in Hermo^a 1 
rack for thc-benc-., Eernard-Qmaway, 20, of Chey- ; last Fridav'; Ml.. and^ Mrs. 

Mrs. Lyle! tis A. Corinell, Redondq I 
••••__Beach,4ja .iU^Th4rsdaj-:——————

'!' " rian" i Mr - :md Mrs. Vernon Ij. Clon-,

Sam- 
ieaeh,' Thi

view -Monday- 
am!—pony

P.T.A.

: taice a mucn-r 
' Tore iittemptli
engineering at 

i while, Leonard
city engineer.

S to 'resume bis 
iignments. Mean-

id attending 
"iTTspectlonK:—

. . u .
party and the com- enne, Wyo..

munity were the decisive lac-1 Conaway of Hcunos 
tors in making^the^ selectloiisJ 'wJio-^iUei'ed^Stnidav~ 
Folcy—claimed.———"~ [ pendcctomy £ James

. -.. . --dby. by the ....__..shows win be staged at , studcnts, Teachers
und 2:30 in the afternoon | ,,. .„ , 

and an evening performance is ; blVC !>4U 10
scheduled for-7:30. Mrs. M! J. I

i 1:30

HOG RANCH 
PLEA DENIED

inger. Harbor City, Tuesday, 
alsi) for an appendectomy; Mrs. 

!T(ra~~England. Wllmmgton, Fri~ 
i day for surgical attention. 
; Mrs. Wiim, 
Siirtori, was 
ncsday for medical t 
Her husband is employed 
the Hughes-Mitchell plant. Vir 
ginia Hose, 11-year-old daugh 
ter of Mis. L. Key, San Pedro. 
entered Monday for medical

i stead, 1005 
(the

Sartori, 
.father Lc

Dns-id
st Wed

i- Kennedy, 721-K: Adolph Vollmert. 
x-ceived last Wed-j toni last i,-,.id . iyi 
icdical treatment.. ! Mls w E VVa]|

Mrs. Edith 
Arlington, wife

I^cssing of 
of'Fred Le

200!) j 
 ing ;

and mother of City Judge Rob

and, because 
Frank Leona 
carrying on the duties of th<

Denial of the application for 
permit to establish a hog

I farm in the unincorporated
• "island" between Torrance and
. Hedondo Beach was recommend-
' c-d to tlie board of supervisors
I this we:-k by the county Ke :
, gional Plartning Commission.
j E. L. Grigsby, applicajit for
; tlie permit, proposed to establish
| the ranch on Emerald street.
! between Hawthorne avenue and
i Earle street. The "island" is
| surrounded on three sides by- 
it Me city of Hedondo Beach, and to return hoi
'about COO. feet or leas bv the Marcella Osborne, Id, of Gar-, 

dena. , entered Tuesday tor an 
appendectomy. '• 

Donald Rankin, Kcdo'ndiij 
Beach, was, received Monday 
for medical care; Corinc 
16, daughter of Mr. and ' Mr 

; nd H. O. Way, 2103 West 217th.

Hedondo Beai 
.nd M

Arling 
Mr. a

E. Walton, 2264 Si 
last Wednesday. Walter

nl- i Edwards is i 
i i- ] entertainment, 
ng 1 tli(- : hows will

ch, i 
t .s ' is employed 
g^ | Steel, plant, 
ndj The lone b 
on- ' Mr. and Mrs.

i charge of the 
Proceeds from 
be placed in the

it the Columbia

jy was born to 
S. K. Aspittle,

More than S40 
the Torrance Elei 
this week for the 
crn California t'!
The sum was sor 
gelrs to be incliu

Cross subscriptiot 
Nelson w;;.-. in c

was raised -at 
lentary school 
•clief of South- 
ood sufferers.
t to Los Ail 
ed in the Los

Airs. Sylvia 
harge of tho

Angele

treat 
good

She has

dozen

I.liOXAIM) YOliNCi
| city of Torranct

was named secretary of Approximately 
highway.association. Young | dents and owners of surround- 
ssistant city engineer here I ing property protested the es- 

of City Engineer j tablishmont" of the hog farm
•d's illness, he is I Homer I. and Mabel B. Rogers.

of $-1-1.28.
"We can't rob

partment of its 
i> gasoline taxi 
\~ dpetarml. - "

-.    . . 
921 VOllinertS

Ml. and M,.s A H Vollmert,

ater. in;R.,h 
charity-loadJ^-^. 
nazlnii i

Torranci- bouli-vard. 
s. J. B. Hoss were ami 
PSO who protested, 
^ho board of .supervisors 

' guided in its actions by

I'inendations, MIH! the permit \

H. O. Way, 2103 
Lomita, was received Sunday for 
an appendectomy, and Marvin 
Young, H, of Hermosa Beach, 
entered Tuesday for medical 
attention, .

  Get Out of The
HORSE and BUGGY DAYS!

MODERNIZE

tat
income Irom 
i any longer," 
- want y_6u 

; to back m<

vt'eighlng

vf
Another -t you can't re- 

ibiir — ( Answer within ten 
nds I. What is the color of 

llli' handle _ijf_ jUie__tootli_ibruBh_
ou are now "Using? (That's
u- '.time we uotclm). 

vV vV rV 
It might be news— that Oeorge

l.'iiinii, iiei-k triiiiiner Ai chm
.•raper at the American Barber 

f; Beauty Shoppe, recently rec- 
egnlzed in the L. A. Examiner 
a 3-col. cut of a rather purty 
little gal and a fellow whom 
(In- caption said was a promis 
ing 'movie starlet! naim-d Arleen 
Whalen out with her beau. How- 
Mimever, Oeorge knew who that 
i;al was her off-the-screen mon 
iker was Tri.xie Snow who was 
the one-time in-law of the Tor- 
ra>:ce Snows and 
worl:i'J fcr George 
operator for sever 
Seems that Miss Hm 
ranee, got a Job in 
beauty salon nirl 
people, serinnl to li 
lakes to get lo the 
vrazy. town, Is now 
well for herself. I Y' 
you can ai-complisl 
•feiivc Toiranc.-!!

S10IOKS BE'l'TKH IHOAI.'l'!!
Mrs. O.sbio Crilfith, a teachi 

on leave- from a Wllmlngtcj 
school, her mother and daugi 
tor -of asiith Place In Lomitii 
left this week for Arizona hi 
tin- inter.-,-,t ( ,| Mrs. (IrlffMIi'i 
licalth.

.ity reprcsentatl _„..._ 
up In my protests to the board | rjjaMa Lucilli 
that taking 19 million dollars | p|oy,, tl 

(Continued on Page 0-B)

a daughter 
pounds 13 

last Friday morning. 
The baby, born at Torrance 
Memorial hospital, was named 

Vollmert is- em- 
Ooiumbla Steel 

plant

< I Nine New Bablex
i i Eight or_the_ 
• i rivals during thi 

! the hospital wen

nev

DR.COUIEIIS
DEnTOL PLBTE5

No Cash IIowi
Yinir Credit

IN Good!
When yoi: find out how little It ensN to im.-- 
i-hasi- !)!{. t'OM'KNN BKAUTIFlil., AI.L- 
I'lNK BE.N'TAJ. J'iATKS, <, on will realize 
there i:. mi iK-i-d tu IVi-l y ( ,u ci:nnni allind the 
t|imiily ' ili-iiliires. .you p.-ef, V- t:i v.i-.ir. Tlicse

within tin- means of everyone, yet I am con 
fident they v.lll meet with ycur every ex- 
pi i-tioti from standpuints of comfoi t. beauty 
:in.l durability. They contain NO ItllRDKIt, NO 
MKTAI., are SANITAItV and are 1'ltACTI- 
(AI.I.Y I'MIUl'.AKAIU.K.

Dr. Co wen
107 W. BROADWAY

CORNER PINE — OPEN EVENINGS LONG BEACH

PUT YOUR LAZY 
DOLLARS TO WORK

IF They Are Put to Work Here 
They Earn As Much As 
4 Cents Per Year!

WITH A NEW

Why Hire Them Out For Less?
  Your account is also insured against loss by 
the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp., a 
$100,000,000.00 U. S. Government Agency. Open 
your insured account NOW and earn this extra 
income!

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

,1335 
Post Ave.

»
Phone 423

WE HAVE NEVER- 
PAID LESS THAN

Our Current 
Interest Rate!

SQUARE MODEL

  No home can afford to be without the 
comforts of Abundant Hot Water for baths, 

laundry and kitchen use ... now that Title 1 of the 
FHA has been reinstated. Because this Loan Plan 
makes it possible for a reliable person to receive a 
Modernization Loan which can be used for the pur 
chase. of a new MISSION SQUARE WATER HEATER, 
as pictured, or, if desired, can be had for complete 
modernization of all plumbing fixtures. 
See us today about this EASY way to Modernization!

Monthly Payments as a's° w $3

1908
"YOUR PLUMBER"

222d Street Phone 88

ONLY ONE WEEK
Left in which to buy you*
Mission Heater with No

Down Payment thru
"Home Modernization

- Loans."


